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 Solar ultraviolet radiation (UVR) is considered a relevant health risk for the workers of the 
maritime and port sectors, but scant data are available on actual exposure measured using 
personal dosimeters. Moreover, in outdoor workers sun protection habits are usually poor, 
while some promising data suggest that sun-safety campaigns can be effective in increasing 
self-protection at work. Accordingly, our aim was to conduct an assessment of solar UVR 
exposure in dockworkers and fishermen using personal dosimeters, and to evaluate the use 
of sun protection measures at work after a sun-safety training. We performed two different 
UVR measurements campaigns in spring-summer 2018, investigating 7 fishermen and 14 
dockworkers. Electronic dosimeters have been placed on the workers for at least a half 
work-day. Only at the port it was also possible to register the environmental UVR exposure 
with a specrto-radiometer, while for fishermen we estimated the corresponding 
environmental exposure using an algorithm. Our results demonstrate a high erythemal 
UVR dose received by the workers, with an individual exposure up to 542 J/m2 for 
fishermen in spring and up to 1975 J/m2 for dockworkers in summer. This data indicates 
an excessive occupational risk, needing more effective prevention. Accordingly, we offered 
a sun-safety training to the workers. Before the training, protective behaviour of the 
workers was rather poor: about the 50% never used the hat, the 40% never wore sunglasses 
and none of the workers referred to apply sunscreens at work. After the training, fishermen 
reported a relevant improvement in the use of individual UV protections, as hat (+9.6%), 
sunglasses (+28.5%) and clothes (+5%), even if the use of sunscreens at work was not 
increased. 
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Solar ultraviolet radiation (UVR) exposure represents an 
important occupational risk in the maritime and port sectors: this 
paper is an extension of work originally presented in the 2020 
IEEE International Conference on Environment and Electrical 
Engineering and 2020 IEEE Industrial and Commercial Power 
Systems Europe (EEEIC / I&CPS Europe)  [1], integrated with 
data we published elsewhere  [2], further elaborated and with 
additional inclusion of new results. 
The possible adverse health effects occurring in workers 
exposed to solar UVR include both acute and long-term ones and 
mainly involve the skin and the eyes. The consequences may be 
severe, as in the case of cancers: solar UVR is considered the most 
frequent occupational carcinogenic exposure  [3], for its ability to 
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induce in particular non-melanoma skin cancers (NMSC)  [4], but 
also some forms of melanoma skin cancers may be related to 
occupational UV exposure  [5], as well as rare forms of eye tumors, 
as the squamous cell carcinomas of the cornea and conjunctiva and 
ocular melanomas  [6]. Considering the skin, other frequent 
adverse health conditions associated with cumulative solar UV 
exposure, and representing precancerous lesions, are photo-aging 
and actinic keratosis  [7]. Regarding the eyes, it should be noted 
that usually this organ is much more protected from UV rays 
compared to the skin, for anatomical reasons and for the actions of 
various involuntary reflexes (pupillary reflex, squinting, winking)  
[8]. Nevertheless, UV eye exposure may be relevant in particular 
conditions, as in the case of UV rays reflected from surfaces like 
polished metal, water, snow, white sand and marbles, etc  [8]. 
Fishermen and dockworkers, often close to the water, may be at 
particular risk for relevant UV eye exposure. In addition to the eye 
tumors, there are various ocular diseases recognizing solar UVR 
as a risk factor: among all, cataract  [6], currently the leading cause 
of visual impairment worldwide  [9]; pterygium, a hyperplasia of 
the bulbar conjunctiva highly correlated with increased levels of 
UV radiation  [6]; and possibly also age-related macular 
degeneration  [6], a chronic degenerative retinal disease, the 
second leading cause of blindness in the world  [9]. For all these 
three eye pathologies, positive significant associations with solar 
radiation exposure and increased risks for outdoor workers of 
being diagnosed with the diseases have been well documented  
[10–12]. 
Despite the recognized health risk, there are scant studies 
investigating solar UVR exposure levels in the maritime and port 
sector  [2,13–15]. Fishermen spend most of their working time 
outdoor on the boats, close to the water surface, reflecting a 
relevant amount of UVR [8]; but also dockworkers, in particular 
those working at the quay, are almost always outside and quite 
often close to reflecting surfaces, such as water, but also lucid 
metallic surfaces on the quay/ships. According to these 
considerations, it is certainly of interest a detailed assessment of 
solar UVR exposure of these groups of workers. Furthermore, the 
extant scientific literature shows a relevant under-estimation of the 
risk by outdoor workers, with indications of poor protective habits 
and behaviors with respect to a relevant occupational risk, which 
is solar UVR exposure  [16–22].There is also a growing evidence 
that sun-safety interventions are effective in increasing outdoor 
workers’ sun-protection habits  [21]; nevertheless, there is still a 
scarcity of these interventions focused on outdoor workers, and in 
particular on those of the maritime and port sectors. 
Our objective is to report the results of two different solar UVR 
measurements campaigns, respectively performed in a group of 
Italian dockworkers and fishermen, and a subjective evaluation of 
sun-exposure in a sub-group of the workers. Moreover, we wanted 
to test the possible improvement of the use of sun protections one 
year after our measurement’s campaigns, including specific sun-
safety trainings. 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. The solar UV radiation measurements campaigns 
We registered personal exposure to solar UVR with electronic 
dosimeters during two different campaigns involving two groups 
of outdoor workers: fishermen (FM) and dockworkers (DW). Both 
the groups were voluntary recruited respectively from a fishing and 
a port company active in the area of the north-east of Italy, on the 
Adriatic sea (coordinates: 43° 9’ N, 12°7’ E for FM; 45° 4’ N, 13° 
5’ E for DW). Considering the unstable whether conditions and the 
job activities mainly in the morning, we monitored FM for two 
consecutive spring days (15–16 May 2018), while for DW we 
registered personal solar UVR exposure during a summer day, 
with almost sunny wheather (4 July 2018). The personal electronic 
dosimeter used were 10 devices of the Gigahertz-Optik X2000 and 
X2012 series, while for a reference of the environmental erythemal 
UV dose in the monitored days we consulted the free online 
database of the Troposhpheric Emission Monitoring Internet 
Service (TEMIS) of the European Space Agency, as described in 
detail in our previous works  [1,2]. Briefly, the TEMIS website 
provides daily erythemal UV dose  data for various places of the 
world; the data provided are derived by means of radiative transfer 
calculation codes from satellite measurements, considering local 
meteorological variables; such data were used to calculate the local 
environmental radiant exposure referred to the horizontal surface 
plane. The closest location to the dosimetry campaigns for which 
effective irradiance data have been made available is Venice, in 
Italy, that was selected as a proxy, being less than 200 km north-
east compared to the workplace of the fishermen, and 
approximately 160 km south-west considering the port of the 
dockworkers. Erythemal UVR dose in Venice was 2.6 kJ/m2 on 
15th  May, 3.6 kJ/m2 on 16th May and 4.7 kJ/m2 on 4th July. For 
dockworkers, we used this data only as comparison, as we 
registered the local erythemal radiant exposure on the horizontal 
surface with a Gigahertz-Optik BTS2048-UV-S spectro-
radiometer placed at the quay. For fishermen it was not possible to 
use the spectro-radiometer on the boats, and we applied a formula 
[2] to reconstruct the percentage of ambient UVR received by the 
workers. For all the workers, the dosimeters were mainly placed 
on the upper back, that was the position we found most 
comfortable in order to not interfere with the job activities. In some 
cases we were able to put the devices on the chest of the workers, 
and only for a fisherman we had the possibility to attach the meter 
on the back side of his cap to simulate nape exposure (Fig. 1).  
 
Figure 1: Placement of the UV electronic dosimeters at the workplace, on the 
fishermen (FM) and dockworkers (DW). From left to right, top to bottom: (1) a FM 
with a dosimeter on the back and one on the cap to simulatenape exposure; (2) a 
FM with a back dosimeter working in a covered area of the boat;(3) two FM with 
back dosimeters working in an uncovered area of the boat; (4) a DW working as 
port coordinator with a chest dosimeter; (5) a DW working as longshoreman with a 
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dosimeter on the upper back; (6)spectroradiometer for ambient solar UV dose 
measurements placed at the quay of the port. 
The measurements were organized within a preventive 
campaign for the evaluation of the occupational risks in various 
occupational activities according to the Italian national 
occupational health and safety legislation, and were also aimed to 
the development of more adequate information and training of the 
workers. All the ethic principles considered in the Helsinki 
declaration were followed. 
2.2. The sun exposure habits and protective behaviors 
investigation and the sun safety intervention 
Only for the fishermen, between the two consecutive days of 
the measurements campaign we were able to collect a self-
administered questionnaire, investigating personal solar UVR 
exposure habits and protecting behaviors during work and leisure  
activities, previously described [18]. Briefly, the 22 items 
questionnaire has two sections, one for work and one for leisure 
exposure; questions investigate the type of outdoor activity and the 
protections adopted to reduce solar UVR exposure. With the 
purposes of evaluating possible improvements of sun protection 
habits and behaviours at work after a sun safety training, we 
analyzed the results related to four items investigating the 
frequency of adoption of individual protections at work: use of UV 
protective hat, sunglasses with UV filtering lenses, UV protective 
clothes and sunscreens protections. Workers were asked to answer 
mainly on a 5 point Likert scale (from 0, meaning “never adopted 
the exposure habit/protective behavior”, to 5 “always adopted the 
exposure habit/protective behavior”). The questionnaire was 
collected before a four-hours sun-safety training, explaining to the 
workers the characteristics of the solar UVR risk, the methods to 
evaluate the risk, the possible adverse health effects associated to 
solar UVR exposure and the importance of prevention during 
outdoor work practices, including the use of individual protections. 
The training was performed by the same experts involved in the 
measurements campaigns, for both DW and FM, but, as previously 
mentioned, the questionnaire was collected only for FM. The 
group of FM who participated in the training was larger compared 
to the workers we individually investigated with our dosimeters 
during the measurements campaigns. We decided to administer the 
questionnaire before the training, i.e. before the workers received 
any information on solar UVR risk that could be able to influence 
their answers. Then, one year after the measurements campaigns 
and the sun-safety training (May 2019), we contacted via phone 
the fishermen who participated in the sun-safety training and we 
adminstered the same questionnaire, in order to evaluate a possible 
improvement of the protective habits and behaviors of the workers, 
to be possibly attributed to the intervention we performed. 
3. Results 
3.1. Results of the solar UV radiation measurements campaigns 
We measured individual solar UVR exposure of 7 fishermen 
and 14 dockworkers, all males (Table 1). FM worked on three 
fishing boats with different characteristics with respect to the 
availability of protections against solar radiation: one medium size 
boat (B1), only partially covered, but with various tasks of the 
work activity (mussel fishing) performed in shielded areas, one 
small boat (B2), with almost no coverage from UVR, for activities 
(sea snails and cuttlefish fishing) performed in direct sunlight and 
another medium size boat (B3), partially covered, with only parts 
of the activities (trawling fishing) in direct sun. Considering DW, 
10 of them worked as longshoremen (LSM) almost always close 
to the quay and to the water, while 4 subjects worked as 
coordinators of the port traffic (traffic coordinator, TC), with some 
activities performed inside a small office (Table 1). 
Table 1: Results of individual measurements of occupational solar UVR 
exposure for 7 fishermen and 14 dockworkers from the North-East of Italy. 
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Legend: B1= boat 1, middle-size, partially covered; B2= boat 2, small 
size, no coverage; B3= boat 3, partially covered; FM= fisherman; 
DW= dockworker; LSM= longshoreman; TC= traffic coordinator. *= 
for fishermen the worst exposure scenario occurred in one of the two 
days with measurements is reported in the Table; ± = for fishermen, 
ambient exposure was estimated according to a specific formula  [2] 
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Regarding the length of the individual measurements period, 
unfortunately for almost all the workers it was not possible to 
monitor an usual full working day, as FM started their work-shifts 
few hours before sunrise, so that measuring UVR in that period 
was meaningless, and they finished between 1:00-2:00 p.m.; 
considering DW, for the large majority of them the activities were 
organized on separate morning and afternoon work-shifts, and only 
two DW worked both in the morning and in the afternoon the day 
we performed our measurements. 
Considering the worst exposure scenario for the seven 
fishermen during the two days monitored, we found personal UVR 
exposure at the back ranging between 71 J/m2 registered for FM3 
working on the B1 and 542 for FM4 on the B2. The estimated 
proportion of environmental erythemal UVR dose received on the 
back of the FM resulted between a minimum of 4.6% for FM2 on 
the B1 and a maximum of 65.3% for FM4 on the B2 (Table 1). 
Considering DW, we collected personal solar UVR exposure 
data at the back for LSM while at the chest for the TC, as they had 
quite often to sit inside a small office in the middle of the port area. 
The results of the measurements show a higher exposure in LSM 
compared to TC: the highest exposure of 1975 J/m2 was collected, 
not surprisingly, for one of the two LSM (DW1) who worked for 
a full day (approximately 7 hours and a half). The individual 
exposure of the other LSM ranged between 257 J/m2 collected at 
the chest of DW5 (i.e. the oly LSM with a chest dosimeter, who 
was monitored for more than four hous in the morning) and 1067 
J/m2 for the other LSM who was monitored for approximately 
seven hours (DW2). For the other LSM with dosimeters on the 
back and monitored only in the morning or afternoon, exposures 
resulted between 288 J/m2 measured in the morning in about two 
hours and a half (DW3) and 854 J/m2 registered again in the 
morning but in more than four hours (DW6). Percentages of 
ambient exposure received by the LSM varied between the 16 and 
the 59%. Considering TC, their individual solar UVR exposures at 
the chest varied between 44 J/m2 measured in about four hours in 
the afternoon (DW14) and 139 J/m2 registered in approximately 
three hours in the morning (DW12), with percentages of individual 
versus ambient exposure between the 2 and the 7% (Table1).  
3.2. Results of the investigation of sun exposure habits and 
protective behaviors among fishermen 
Twenty-one fishermen, all males, participated in the sun-
safety training we proposed to the fishing company where we 
performed the individual solar UVR measurements campaign. We 
administered our questionnaire investigating sun exposure habits 
and behaviours before the starting of the training, and all of them 
filled-in the questionnaire. The 47.7% of the FM reported to never 
use an UVR protective hat at work. The 38.1% of them never used 
UV filtering sunglasses on the boats. None of the workers 
reported to use. always, often or even sometimes, sunscreens at 
work. Only for the clothes we collected some positive responses: 
the 40% of the sample wore often protective clothes (Table 2). 
After one year from the sun safety training we contacted all the 
21 fishermen via phone, asking them the same questions related 
to the frequency of adoption of solar UVR individual protections 
at work. 
Table 2: Results of the subjective investigation on the frequency of adoption of 
solar UVR individual protections at work among 21 fishermen 
Individual protecions against solar UVR 
Frequency of 
adoption on a 
5-point Likert 
scale 
Fishermen adopting the individual 










ALWAYS 14.3 (3) 14.3 (3) 15 (3) 0 
OFTEN 19 (4) 9.5 (2) 40 (8) 0 
SOMETIMES 19 (4) 14.3 (3) 25 (5) 0 
SELDOM 0 23.8 (5) 15 (3) 19 (4) 
NEVER 47.7 (10) 38.1 (8) 5 (1) 81 (17) 
*1 answer was missing 
In order to better appreciate the differences between the 
answers given before and after the training, we grouped together 
as positive responses the answers “always”, “often” and 
“sometimes” and we analyzed the percentage of FM who reported 
to adopt UV protections at the baseline and one year after the sun-
safety campaign (Fig. 2). After the sun-safety interventions there 
was an improvement of the 9.6% for the use of UV protective hat 
at work, of the 28.5% for the use of UV filtering sunglasses (with 
a significant difference at the non-parametric McNemar statistical 
test for paired nominal data, p=0.031) and of the 5% for the 
wearing of UV protective clothes. No improvements have been 
found for the use of sunscreens at work by the fishermen (Fig. 2). 
 
Figure 2: Use of individual solar UVR protections at work before and one-year 
after the sun-safety training in a group of 21 fishermen. 
4. Discussion 
Our results on personal solar UVR exposure measured in a 
group of dockworkers and fishermen of North-East Italy show 
remarkable high UV exposure levels. For FM we collected 
measures in late spring, while for DW in summer: not surprisingly, 
the exposure levels we detected resulted higher in the case of DW. 
Nevertheless, even if the two days of the measurements campaign 
for the FM were partially clouded spring days, we registered, in 
less than five hours on average, an exposure above the equivalent 
of a Standard Erythemal Dose (SED, i.e. an UVR personal 
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exposure able to induce an erythema  in an individual, adjusted for 
skin pigmentation, and corresponding approximately to 100 J/m2) 
in all but two FM, with a maximum exposure of more than 5 
SEDs/day. This indicates a very high risk of acute skin burns, and, 
considering the photochemical accumulation of UV-induced 
damages, may also represent an increased risk for long-term 
adverse health effects, in case of exposures prolonged over years. 
Considering the specific work tasks, the FM were involved in three 
different types of fishing performed on three different boats. We 
collected the highest exposure levels on the smallest boat, with 
almost no coverage from the solar UV rays, dedicated to an activity 
(sea snails and cuttlefish fishing) performed almost always in 
direct sunlight. 
Considering now the DW, also in this case we measured 
different solar UVR exposure levels depending on the specific type 
of work activity performed. We registered higher solar UVR 
individual levels for longshoremen compared to traffic 
coordinators. The personal UV doses collected for LSM, in the 90% 
of the cases with dosimeters placed on their upper back, varied 
between 2.6 SED/half-day and 20 SED/day. Also, for the LSM 
investigated with a chest dosimeter we registered a quite high 
exposure of 5.5 SED/half-day. Considering dockworkers 
employed as TC, we had to place the dosimeters on their chests, as 
they frequently had to be seated at a desk inside a small cabin office, 
therefore performing also partially indoor activities. For TC we 
measured exposures between 0.4 and 1.4 SED/half-day.  
Discussing now the relations between individual and 
environmental solar UVR skin exposure, we found quite high 
variability both in the results related to FM and in those collected 
for DW. This variability is not surprising and reported also in other 
studies of personal solar UVR eposure measurements in outdoor 
workers [14,23–28]. It can be related to the different working 
postures adopted by the workers and to other factors, as the sun-
angle on the horizon, the distance from reflecting surfaces (e.g. 
water) and the presence of shading structures: accordingly, the 
exposure of different body districts can change during the day in 
relation to the ways the activity is performed and to the 
environment. Percentages of individual vs. environemtal UVR 
exposure varied between the 4.6 and the 65.3% for FM, 20.6% on 
average including only data retrieved for dosimeters placed on the 
backs. For longshormen, the average percentage of ambient 
exposure received at the workers’ backs was of 31.9%, with a 
maximum of 59 and a minimum of the 20%, dropping to the 16% 
considering the LSM with a chest dosimeter. It should be noted a 
lower variability of the results related to the solar radiation 
exposure of dockworkers employed as port traffic coordinators 
compared to fishermen and longshoremen. A possible reason is 
that the activity of the TC is less dynamic compared to that of the 
other groups: for these workers we found a percentage of personal 
vs. ambient exposure between the 2 and the 7%, almost stable and 
quite low, considering that the dosimeters in these cases were 
placed on the chest and that some working tasks of the workers 
were performed in an indoor area. 
As regards to the results of the investigation on solar UVR 
individual exposure habits and behaviours before and after a 
specific sun-safety training, first of all it should be noted that, to 
the best of our knowledge, this is the first reporting of a sun safety 
initiative specifically addressing fishermen. As reported also by 
similar studies performed in other groups of outdoor workers [16–
20], our results indicate poor  protective  habits  and  behaviors  of 
fishermen, in particular before the sun-safety training. After our 
intervention, we observed a slight improvement related to the 
adoption of three specific individual protections: the UV protective 
hats, sunglasses and clothes, with an increased percentage of 
fishermen who reported to use, at least sometimes, these 
protections at work. This is still far from an adequate perception of 
the risk, as even after our sun-safety campaign approximately the 
35-40% of the workers never or only seldom reported to use hats 
and sunglasses at work, while more adequate habits have been 
reported for protective clothes. Unfortunately, our intervention 
apparently failed in raising the awareness of the group of fishermen 
on the importance of applying sunscreens at work: this is a relevant 
point, and we should reflect on what can be the issues in achieving 
the goal of a more widespread use of sunscreens at work. Some 
possible problems may be related to the quite high costs of the 
sunscreens, in particular considering that they have to be 
abundantly applied and re-applied during the work-day, and to the 
fact that, at least in Italy, these costs are usually not covered by the 
companies. Nevertheless, it should also be noted that sunscreens 
can’t be considered personal protective equipment as UV 
protective hats, sunglasses and clothes, but they are an additional 
protective measure to be adopted in case the other personal 
protections can’t be considered sufficient to limit the exposure. 
Our study also has some limitations: first of all, the sample size, 
in particular in the case of the fishermen, where we collected solar 
UVR exposure data of only seven workers: nevertheless, having 
followed the workers for two days, and in some cases with two 
dosimeters per worker, we retrieved a total number of nineteen 
point measurements, i.e. even more measurements compared to the 
campaign performed at the port, where we investigated fourteen 
dockworkers in only one day. Also, for the subjective investigation 
of solar UVR exposure habits and behaviours the sample of twenty-
one subjects can be considered of a quite small size: in this case, a 
relevant point, possibly reducing the limitation, is that we were able 
to re-contact all the investigated workers after one year, and 
accordingly our analysis of the changes in protective behaviours 
after our sun-safety training resulted more valid. 
A further limitation is related to the estimate of the 
environmental UVR doses for the measurement campaign in the 
fishing company. Unfortunately, we performed ambient 
measurements with an UVR spectro-radiometer only at the harbour, 
where it was possible to safely place the instrumentation in a stable 
site. This was not possible on the small boats of the fishermen, so 
that we had to retrieve environmental data from an online database, 
and estimate the corresponding dose in the period worked by the 
fishermen. Moreover, in the database we selected there was no 
availability of ambient data referred to the place where we actually 
performed the measurements (43° 9’ N, 12°7’ E), so that we 
considered available data for the city of Venice (about 200 km in 
the northern-east direction, at a slightly higher latitude and similar 
altitude). 
Finally, we want to mention also some possible limitations 
related to the placement of the dosimeters on the workers. 
Unfortunately, we were not able to “a priori” select the most 
appropriate body districts where to fix the dosimeters according to 
the specific working tasks of the workers with respect to solar UVR 
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exposure. On the contrary, as this was an on-field measurements 
campaign during real working situations, we had to place the 
dosimeters in positions selected as the best compromise between 
an appropriate evaluation of the personal exposure and the need of 
not interfering with the usual job activities of the workers. 
Accordingly, we decided to place the dosimeters mainly at the 
upper back for fishermen and dockworkers employed as 
longshoremen, while at the chest for the dockworkers performing 
as traffic coordinators of the port area. In the few cases we had for 
the same workers both the data from the back dosimeter and the 
data from other body districts (chest, and in one case also the nape), 
the upper back resulted the district with the highest exposure levels. 
5. Conclusions 
In conclusion, our data are, to the best of our knowledge, the 
first Italian data demonstrating with on field measurements an 
intense solar UVR dose received by fishermen and dockworkers in 
the spring and summer seasons. According to the photo-chemical 
effect of the UV rays absorbed in the skin, these data indicate an 
excessive occupational risk, possibily resulting after years of work 
in an increased occurrence of skin pre-cancerous and cancerous 
lesions. Therefore, there is an urgent need of sun-safety campaigns 
for outdoor workers, in particular for those of the maritime and 
port sectors, as we found no previous reporting of such campaigns 
for these workers in scientific literature. We offered a sun-safety 
training to the workers we investigated with dosimeters for their 
personal solar UVR exposure. Before the training, workers 
reported very poor sun exposure habits and behaviours. After our 
training, fishermen reported an improvement in the use of 
individual UV protections, as hat, sunglasses and clothes. 
Unfortunately, no positive improvements have been found with 
respect to the use of sunscreens at work in these workers. 
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